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Abstract. We studied statistical behavior of microdischarges of diffuse coplanar surface barrier
discharge (DCSBD) operated in nitrogen atmosphere at two input voltage regimes. We measured
spectrally unresolved discharge patterns together with discharge electrical parameters using high-
speed iCCD camera and digital storage oscilloscope. External synchronization enabled us to measure
the discharge pattern during positive and/or negative half-period of input high voltage in the single-shot
mode of operation. The comparison of microdischarges behavior during positive, negative and both half
periods of input high voltage was performed for two levels of input voltage, i.e. voltage slightly above
ignition voltage and high above ignition voltage (“overvoltage”). The number of microchannels crossing
discharge gap was counted and compared with number of microdischarge current peaks observed during
corresponding half-period of input high voltage. The relations of those incidences was shown and
discussed.
Keywords: DCSBD, diffuse coplanar surface barrier discharge, microdischarges, time resolved
imaging, iCCD.
1. Introduction
In past decades the importance of barrier discharges
as the sources of non-equilibrium plasmas for material
processing has raised [3]. As a type of planar con-
figuration of barrier discharge so called diffuse copla-
nar surface barrier discharge (DCSBD) was invented
by prof. Cernak [1].
Plasma of DCSBD is generated in thin layer above
dielectric, at relatively high power densities of the or-
der of 100Wm−3. The discharge consists of thin chan-
nels (filaments or micro-discharges) crossing the elec-
trode gap between electrodes [2] and visually diffuse-
like layer above electrodes. These properties make
DCSBD a promising candidate for high-speed plasma
processing of various materials [1].
Because of its application potential coplanar barrier
discharge properties and potential for applications
have been investigated in recent decade [4, 5].
In presented paper the statistical behavior
of DCSBD microdischarges operated in nitrogen was
studied by means of high-speed iCCD camera imaging
synchronized with the power supply generator and
digital storage oscilloscope. The relation of number
of microfilament channels crossing discharge gap and
number of current peaks observed during correspond-
ing half-period of input high voltage was studied.
2. Experimental setup
For presented study the simplified DCSBD cell or sys-
tem was used. The one-electrode-pair discharge cell
was used. In Fig. 1 (left) the cross-section of discharge
cell is given. The discharge cell is made of polymer cap-
sule in which the system of semi-movable electrodes is
placed. Both electrodes are pressed against dielectric
plate and dipped in insulating oil bath. The arbitrary
rectangular electrode gap between electrodes can be
set with width up to 5mm. The minimum distance
between electrodes is governed by the insulating prop-
erties of oil bath. In presented study the electrode
distance was set to 0.55± 0.05mm.
The dielectric plate is pressed directly to the sur-
face of electrodes, which form two semicircle footprints
on the dielectric plate, forming rectangular electrode
gap in between. The schematic view of the electrodes
groundplan is given in Fig. 1 (right). The view plane
of the picture is the same as if the paper would be
the dielectric plate. The diameter of semicircle elec-
trodes is approx. 20mm.
Discharge chamber is placed from the opposite side
of dielectric plate; see Fig. 1 (left). The dielectric
plate is made of 96% alumina (Al2O3) with dimen-
sions of 10 × 10 cm and thickness of approximately
0.6mm. Discharge chamber enables us to operate
the discharge in controlled working gas environment.
Quartz window on the opposite side of discharge cham-
ber enables us to perform optical diagnostics of the
discharge.
Experimental setup for time resolved iCCDmeasure-
ments is given in Fig. 2. The discharge cell described
in previous section was used.
Voghtlin Instruments red-y GCR gas flow controller
was used to set requested working gas atmosphere.
Nitrogen gas of the purity better than 99.996% and
total gas flow rate of 3 slpm was used.
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Figure 1. Experimental setup II: a) discharge cham-
ber cross-section, b) electrode system groundplan.
Figure 2. Experimental setup: general scheme of dis-
charge setup and time-resolved optical imaging.
High voltage (HV) power supply was used to ig-
nite and maintain the discharge. The HV power
supply consists of high frequency tunable generator
LIFETECH HF Power Source powered by stabilized
DC power source STATRON 3262 and LIFETECH
HV transformer. The HV power supply was operated
at 30 kHz and 24 kV peak-to-peak, resp. 32 kV peak-
to-peak, sine-wave. These voltage levels correspond
to the level of “just ignited” discharge and discharge
operated at high “overvoltage” level above ignition
voltage.
The current–voltage characteristics were recorded
using LeCroy WaveRunner 6100A 1GHz/5GSa digital
storage oscilloscope coupled with HV probe Tectronix
P6015A 1000:1 (in Fig. 2 Denoted as Pr1) and Pearson
Current Monitor 2877 (in Fig. 2 denoted as Pr2). Vari-
able high voltage capacitor was used as the displace-
ment current compensator. The HV capacitor was
connected antiparallel through current probe. Tuning
the HV capacitor to the capacity close to discharge
cell capacity effectively reduces measured displace-
ment current of discharge cell which is of the same
order as the discharge current. This increases effec-
tively the signal-to-noise ratio of discharge current
measurements.
For the high speed synchronized discharge imaging,
the Princeton Instruments PI-MAX 1024RB-25-FG-
43 iCCD camera equipped with 50mm, f/2.8UV lens
was used. The iCCD camera was placed along axis
of symmetry perpendicular to DCSBD plasma layer.
To synchronize and semi-automate the measure-
ments, the Agilent 33220A function generator was
used as trigger. As the source signal for trigger the ref-
erence signal of HF generator was used. The Agilent
33220A fires triggering signals for synchronous iCCD
image capture together with current–voltage measure-
ment of the same event.
This setup enables us to take series of synchro-
nized images of the discharge pattern together with
its current–voltage characteristics with the resolu-
tion of single half-period of high voltage waveform.
In presented work the 100 images series of first,
second and both half-periods were taken with gate
times of 17, resp. 34µs. The iCCD delays were set
in the way to guarantee that images represent all dis-
charge events of half-periods that can be identified
in current–voltage waveforms.
3. Results and Discussion
For each half period of the discharge the 100 events
were recorded, that gives 600 discharge pattern images
and also current–voltage measurement. In the first
step of data processing the discharge current corre-
sponding to specified half period of input high voltage
was analyzed. The peak detection algorithm was
adopted to evaluate the current peaks total number,
together with their polarity and amplitude. In the sec-
ond step of data processing the corresponding iCCD
images of discharge pattern were processed. For analy-
sis of discharge microchannels the narrow rectangular
region corresponding to inter-electrode rectangular
gap (see Figs. 1 and 3) was selected. The total number
of microdischarges (bright channels) crossing the elec-
trode gap was obtained together with their positions
and amplitudes using similar peak detection algorithm
used for discharge current analysis. Finally the data
sets of current peaks events and microdischarge chan-
nels events were processed to obtain relation frequency
matrix of incidence described in next section.
In Fig. 3 the iCCD images of the discharge pat-
tern for input voltage of 24 kV is shown. The central
part of images corresponding to electrode gap was
processed to evaluate microchannels crossing the gap.
Images represent single shots of discharge microchan-
nels incidence during one half period of input high
voltage. In Fig. 3 the left, resp. middle image repre-
sents positive, resp. negative half period of discharge
with respect to the polarity of the discharge elec-
trodes (shown for clarity only in the first image), im-
age on the right represents whole period of discharge.
Polarity is taken as polarity of HV signal on the left
electrode, see Figs. 1 and 2.
In Fig. 4 the typical current–voltage characteristics
of DCSBD operated in nitrogen is given. The nu-
merous current peaks per half period of input high
voltage can be seen. The reference triggering signal
used for diagnostics synchronization is also depicted.
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Figure 5. Relations of number of iCCD identified microchannels crossing discharge gap and number of current
peaks in corresponding half period, input voltage is 24 kV (pk-pk); figures represents: a) positive half period,
b) negative half period and c) whole period of input high voltage.
Figure 6. Relations of number of iCCD identified microchannels crossing discharge gap and number of current
peaks in corresponding half period, input voltage is 32 kV (pk-pk); figures represents: a) positive half period,
b) negative half period and c) whole period of input high voltage.
Figure 3. Time resolved iCCD images of DCSBD,
d = 0.6mm, Upk-pk = 24 kV; half-periods: left to right:
positive, negative, both.
In Figs. 5 and 6 the resulting relation frequency
matrices of incidence is given. The matrices represent
evaluation of microdischarges behavior. On x axis
the number of microchannels crossing the gap during
one half period (whole period) is given. On y axis
the corresponding number of microdischarge current
peaks within the same half period (whole period)
is given. The numbers in matrices represents num-
bers of incidences of described events. From the inci-
dence matrices the statistical behavior of the DCSBD
microdischarges (of filaments) can be seen. In case
of 1:1 correspondence, where each microdischarge will
produce unique microchannel crossing the discharge
gap, all events will be positioned along main diagonal
Figure 4. Typical current–voltage characteristics
of DCSBD operated at 32 kV (pk-pk); synchronization
signal used for synchronization of iCCD camera and
digital storage oscilloscope is shown.
of the incidence matrix. This tendency can be seen
in Fig. 5 for the matrices representing positive (T1)
and negative (T2) half period of discharge for input
voltage of 24 kV. It can be seen, that the substantial
part of events is distributed along the main diago-
nal. In case of whole period (T3) the most occurring
event corresponds to case where only half number
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of unique microchannels crossed the discharge gap
in comparison of total microdischarges current peaks
within the period. Notice the different scale (section)
of incidence matrix in case of whole period.
When we compare the behavior of filaments
of DCSBD operated at very low input voltage (Fig. 5)
with behavior under “overvoltage” of input voltage
(Fig. 6), we can see substantial differences. Please
notice the shifted scales (sections) of correspond-
ing incidence matrices in Figs. 5 and 6. With
agreement to the research performed by Hoder [2]
on the single-filament DCSBD configuration, the fila-
ments of DCSBD in the regime of “overvoltage” prefer
to prolongate or branch existing microchannels against
formation of new microchannels crossing the electrode
gap. From the presented data the tendency is that
the substantial number of microdischarges (identi-
fied as discharge current peaks) do not form new mi-
crochannels but rather prolongate or branch existing
discharge microchannels.
4. Conclusion
In this paper we have presented time resolved op-
tical measurements of DCSBD in nitrogen. With
presented experimental setup we were able to take
single-shot pictures of discharge pattern with the res-
olution of half-period of input voltage. The behavior
of DCSBD microdischarges in nitrogen was studied
for two different input voltage regimes. The inci-
dence frequency matrices of microdischarges and mi-
crochannels occurrence were derived. It has been
investigated, that under low input voltage conditions,
the preferred way of microdischarge behavior is for-
mation of unique microchannel per microdischarge.
Contrary in the case of substantially increased input
voltage (“overvoltage”) the preferred microdischarges
behavior is to reuse existing microchannels and/or
prolongate or branch existing microchannels instead
of forming completely new microchannels. Obtained
results support the previous measurements of DCSBD
performed by Hoder in single-filament DCSBD config-
uration [2]. To distinguish between different regimes
of microdischarges behavior further investigations has
to be carried.
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